
CENT A COLUMN!

VOXl SAIiE Kelly .& Stelnman
brick factory building, Including en-

gine, boiler and slinftlng. Inquire of
J. D. Koblnson. KOtf.

THUEE rebuilt second-hnn- d sew-

ing ninchlnes. All were high. priced
ninchlnes. Now $5.00 ea6h.

2eol 51

FOIl SALE One
Orange county Holsteln bull. Spots
are all right on lilm. P. L. BRA-MA-

Indian Orchard, Pa. 3t.

DESIHA11LE PItOPEKTY FOIt
SALE Residence of the late H. C.
Hand, located at the corner of Cnurch
and Eleventh streets; 75 feet on
Church street and 120 feet on Elev-

enth street, together with house and
barn. For Information concerning
above property, nddress W. H. Stone,
Court street, Honesdale, Pa. 43m2

FOIt SALE Honesdale National
Bank stock, 23 shares, or any part
thereof, at 51G5 per share. Wnrren
P. Schenck, Honesdale, Pa.

ALL KINDS of legal blanks, notes,
leases, deeds, warrants, bonds, sum-

monses, constable bonds, etc. Citizen
office.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-flv-e rents.
Name of owner, township and

trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.

FOIt SALE A walnut
parlor set of furniture
of sofa and two large cnalrs.

Citizen Office. tf

LOCAL MENTION.

The Honesdale National bank
will be closed Monday.

The town council have ordered
a new one-hor- se lawn mower, to
cost $53. The residents fronting
Central park have contributed $25
toward paying for this machine.

Miss Grace Jadwln will teach as
principal at Seelyville school next
year. The al will be
Clarence Hopkins of Aldenvllle, the
primary teacher Miss Clara Eck.

Evidence that some one Is dyna-
miting the Delaware is found in a
number of large bass floating dead
at the Water Gap. Some of the
bass, it was estimated, would weigh
at least seven pounds.

On Friday, July 1, the Seelyville
Fire company will have an Ice cream
social, followed by a dance In their
hall at Seelyville. The attendance
from Honesdale is bound to be
large. The social will be held on
the lawn.

W. A. Rose, United States post-offi-

inspector, who was lri charge
of the district extending from Hones-
dale to Willlamsport, with head-
quarters in Scranton, has Just been
transferred to St. Louts, Mo. He
hns entered on the discharge of his
duties In that city.

Attention, veterans! Regular
meeting of Capt. Ham Post, G. A. R.
Friday evening, July 1. The Post
has been Invited to attend the dedl
cation of the monument to Gen
Sheridan in Scranton, Monday, July
4, and at this meeting will take ac
tion on the Invitation.

Early Monday morning of last
week a young man o! Olyphant
found an automobile along Main
street, near the Riverside. The ma-

chine was found to be broken in its
steering parts, and was evidently
abandoned. The young man took it
in charge and Wednesday the owner
called for It, explaining that ho had
met with an accident and that he
left the machine there while he went
on urgently to his destination. He
took the machine to his home near
Ariel.

The historical committee of the
Old Home week celebration held a
meeting at the club rooms of the
Stroudsburg Industrial club the oth
er night, when the arrangements
were completed for the publication
of the historical sketch of the bor
ough, which will be put up In at-

tractive book form and sold during
the big week. The book will be suit
ably illustrated, and it is expected
will meet with a generous demand
The committee will hav? the book
in two different bindings, one more
substantial than the other and sold
at a slight advance In price. This
is it very Important work and no
doubt thero will bo a copy In every
home In Monroo county after they
are placed on sale.

The poles are sot an,d wires
strung for the trolley between Scran-
ton and Mooslc lako, to tako the
placo of the rather unsubstantial
and unsatisfactory steam lino to the
sheot of water In question. With
now cars, reasonable rates, says n
Scranton writer, many attractions at
the lake, and the picturesquo seen
ery en route, Mooslc lake should
prove to bo one of Scranton's most
popular excursion and picnic resorts
It Is expected tho new lino will bo
opened early In July, and with tho
Northern Electric road extended to
tho outlot at Lako Wlnola and the
proposed extension to Lako Short
dan and on to BInghnmton, with tho
proposed new trolley system to
Lako Ariel and Rocky Glen and
other suburban resorts and tho Sun
day excursions on tho Jersey Cen
tral and O. & W., tho people of
Scranton and vicinity will haye rio
lack of delightful places to spend
few hours tn recreation.

There will be communion ser- - Born to Mr. and Mrs. LuU on
vices In the Presbyterian church next Tuesday a daughter.
Sunday morning. Walter Hempstead has secur

The factory buildings of Kelly ed a position as driver with Fred
it Stelnman are offered for sale, Hlckard.
Sue advertisement. Mrs. II, A. Decker of Cliff street

Cantaln James Ham Circle, La-- was badly bitten Sunday while try;
dies of the Q. A. ft., will meet Prl- - Ing to pnrt her dog and a neighbor's
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. ns they fought

The Pennsylvania Christian En- - There are unclaimed letters In
deavor union will hold Its fifth blcn
nlal convention at Franklin July 12,
continuing three days. Wllkes-Bnr-r- e

wants the next meeting.
Ernest Miller, whose hotel at

Twin lake burned recently, hns oiber of N. Y., and Miss
had more A valuable Annie E. Boyce of Hamlin.
horse fell dead at East Honesdale
Thursday. The animal was valued
at $150.

Manuel Jacobson, the former
owner of the Boston store, who
lately declared a bankrupt, left
Honesdnle on Saturday for Roches
ter, where he will enter the employ
of a relative.

Considerable work is being
done on the Port Jervis-.Aiilfor- d road.
It Is widened In places, the water

removed and parts been weeks, where
gravelled. These Improvements
bo appreciated by autoists.

There Is now deposit In the
National bank $15,000

to the credit of the general fund of

Miss

is

have

the of Helen and
is in the Dime bank $5,000 be- - Mills Brookline, who

longing to tlm sinking fund and
$25,000 In the Wayne County Sav
ings bank credited to the same fund.

The rite of baptism con
ferred children of Mr. and Mrs.

Brooklyn, N. Y., the
Mrs. them with nets. A

Mr. hat a It Is another
Bader and Mr. protection these
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t T . IT..W I "nurej- - sue- - a may
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secure the nomination. This is
a good price to have the prlv

tlege of running for an office which
pays per session, two sessions
in years.

Committees are hard at work
for the excursion

of the parish Lady Mt.
Carmel church, Carbondale, which
will be held at Lake

proceeds be Into the
building fund for the new
and it Js expected the excursion
be liberally patronized.

been received at the
Erie in Port Jervis to

the pay rolls men employ
ed wholly or In New York

and forward them the audit
ing department. The Erie has taken
the step to pay twice a month
conformity with the law which the
court of appeals has declared

after considerable litiga
tion.

have
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who won money on tho Fltzslm
mons-Corbe- tt fight at Carson City
In 1897 and this man says that If
tho mill goes 18 rounds tho Johnson

. t ,,nnf1 Tt--o ! ti (, tnon nut.

generally fnvor Jefferles and thoy
aro willing to wager hatsnnd cigars
and tho llko of that on the big St
Louis bollermaker, though not many
of thorn offer to go down Into their
jeans for tho long green. "111 bet
tho best hat In Honesdnto that Jeff
knocks tho nigger out," snld one o

tho best known landlords In north
eastern Pennsylvania. Nobody of
fered to tako him. Ho was talking
to n Jeffries crowd.

Ladles traveling suits to close out
stock cheap at Menner & Co. DleoH

PERSONAL MENTION

Cyrenus Ball went to Carbondale
Saturdny.

Station agent Enrl Gager of Provi
dence was hero over Sunday.

Charles -- ord of Equlnunk hns been
calling on Honesdale friends.

Theodore Geary Is stronger and
nble to be out about every day.

August Smith of White Mills was
a Sunday visitor In Honesdale.

William Pethlck Is homo from his
Scranton and WIlkcs-Bnrr- e trip.

gone

worn

J. V. Kllroe of New York n jover, Mass., are a few
vacationist this week. weeks with Andrew Thompson of

W. H. Reupert and Arthur Ulmer West Btreet.
Carbondale were here Monday. Mr. and Mrs. John Strongman
Mrs. been with Mrs. Robinson

the guest of frlsnds In Carbondale. Miss Mattle Strongman In Bethany
Miss Hazel has been passing a week or more. up

a days with Scranton friends. from New In automobile,

Unrrv Youns of Scranton wns In Edwnrd Daley this morn
Honesdale on Sunday and Monday

Miss Katherlne Grey Is the
of Miss Helen Jones at Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Jones and Miss Florence
Jones are guests of Mrs. Dur-lan- d.

A. L. Mitchell and Bob Mitchell,
both from Damascus, spent Sunday
here.

Albert E. Allen of Rochester, N.
Y., has been In Hqnesdale on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown or

Philadelphia are visiting in

Clara Torrey-i- s guest Kreitner
sister, Mrs. Arthur Hull In Wlnton, Kreitner

York. and Miss Millie Schwleger autoed
Mrs. J. chil-- ! Y., In

dren have been with Scranton
tlves.

Charles B. Mallett been the
guest of relatives In Matamoras,
N. Y.

H. J. Campbell of Carbondale was
one of Honesdale's business callers
Monday.

Rena Keen, who teaches
Montclalr, N. J., is home until Sep

tember.
Kate Swift, a klndergartner

In Cortland, N. Y., Is at home for the
summer.

Miss Nettle Ruger of Norrlstown
Is spending a few days with friends
In town.

Margaret Fives of Egypt Is
being entertained by brother,
Paul Fives.

Tillie Derrick spent Saturday
Sunday with her parents at

Aldenvllle.
Margaret McGettlgan of Phil

adelphia has been her home here
this week.

William Mitchell of Bowling
Green, O., was in Honesdale on bust-nes- s

Monday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rummetsch
returned from their honeymoon trip
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Edwina Schermerhorn of'
Kansas is visiting friends
relatives In town. i

Gilbert White gone to Rock,
Island, 111., where he Is the guest
of his Irving. '

Mrs. Kuhbach has been
In saw part of
Home week there.

and Mrs. Bernard Reilly are
entertaining Margaret Reilly
of Pleasant Mount.

Mrs. G. W. has for her guests j

Mrs. Mead Sweeley ana uaugnier,
Laura, of New York.

Helene Bishop entertained
Miss Gertrude Harvey of Carbondale
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Stone
of Court street have returned from i

a trip the Catskllls.
Miss Cyphers of Scranton

was with Honesdalo friends the lat-- !
ter of last week.

Hessler son, Clarence
Hessier, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are
visiting relatives.

Thomas Butler has come back.
Carbondnlo after passing some,

time friends there.
Helen Tryon Miss Julia

Storms have gono to Portland, Me.,

to summer with relatives.
Mrs. Charles Folley has returned

to visiting relatives
friends at Honesdale.

Loretta McAvoy of Pleasant
Mount is tho guest of .Marie
McDermott for a fow days.

Mrs. Merrltt Brown Archlo
and Ralph Brown of Poyntelle aro
visiting friends.

Walter Healoy of Mansfield nor-

mal school Is at his homo In East
Honesdalo for tho summer.

Mnrgarot Hlller went
Wllkes-Barr- o Mondny visit her
cousin. Miss Mnrgaret Sterk.

W. F. Taylor of Philadelphia Is In
town, called horo by tho suit against
Pniil Olsyephskl of Prompton. i

Mr. .Mrs. Luker of Waymart
spent several days with Mrs.
Florence Kimble In Aberdeen.

Mrs. Ednn Singer Is homo from
Downesvlllo, N. J., where she visit-
ed hor mothor, Mrs. Etta Gnvltt.

Georgo Llghtlzer hts daugh-

ter. Miss Margaret Llghtlzer,
visiting some WIntordalo friends, i

Thomas Wronn and Harold
Wronn of Bloomsburg with tho
former's dnughtor, Mrs. P. F. Grlf--
fin.

Miss Ella Doherty Miss Dor- -'

othy Lynch of Canton, Ohio, arei
staying at tho Allen hoiiBe a few.
days.

O. O. Means of Rolso City, Ida., n
promoter business East on
a business trip, was In Sunday
and

Miss O'Connell of the
State normal school at Stroudsburg
Is with her mother, Mrs. Charlotte
O'Connell, for the summer.

Margaret Weaver of the
I Wayne hotel was at Towanda last

week, the guest of her brother, John
H. Weaver, Jr., for Old Home week,

Ray Brown has back to
I
Lafayette college to do some Held

September. He is n
member of the college engineering
corps.

Mr. Mrs. Augustus Porter
Thomnson and three children of An- -

Is spending
Honesdale

Park
of

Thomas McKenna has are George and

Dean for They came
few York their

L. left

guest

Coo

in

Mildred

Honesdale

to

are

man

lng (Saturday) for Honesdale,
where ho will play with the East
Stroudsburg Normal team against
tho Honesdale Stars. Jermyn

Richard Dwlght
H. A. Thomas and A. W.
of Peckville, are on a fishing

trip In Wayne county. Mr. Bradley
took his new touring car on the
trip.

Mrs. II. W. Rowley, Harry
Rowley Mary Rowley, all from
Washington, came Friday to visit
Mrs. M. L. Tracy. Mr. Rowley re-

turned Monday. His family stayed

Miss the of Mr. and Mrs. Fred and
her New son Miss Emma

John Cannlvan and to Port Jervis, N. the Kreitner
rela

has

Miss

Miss

Miss
her

Miss
and

Miss
at

City and

has
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Towanda. She Old'
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to
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and

aro

and

and
town

Mondny.

Madeline

Miss

until

and

Cor.
Bradley,

Mr. nnd
and

here.

car Sunday and called on Mrs. J. J.
Blppus.

Rev. F. F. T. Stephenson and Miss
Edith Stephenson of Llnesvllle, In.,
are tho guests of Mrs. M. Mulford
of Madison, N. J., at the home of
Jlrs. S. M. Decker, a sister of Mrs.
Mulford.

Mrs. Albert Jones and sons, Ar-

thur and Paul, of Avenue D, Mata--

lot

with dedication
Mrs. AlpHnln nf Phlliwlplnlifn.
who has visiting In Honesda'.e

three In Scranton
Sunday.

Road Inspector J. Hc'e
went to his in Philadelphia
bright and early Saturday
Philadelphia Sunday took run
down to Atlantic City walked
the the boardwalk. He

back to Dyberry road
day.

Mrs. Nelson Blgelow of
agara is spending a dnys with
relatives.

Emnnuel Freeman has returned
to New York, after a visit with rela-
tives here.

Reuben Brown and Harland His- -
ted went Sunday to Lake,
where Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dlt-trl- ch

entertained them.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dexter of

and Mrs. Georgia Rose and son,
Russell, of York returned
homo after visiting their cousin,
Mrs. J. D. Palmer, of Cliff
Carbondnle.

Josephine Katz went to Bal-

timore Saturday from thero
sailed Mondny on steamship Rhino
for England, Germany, Frnnce,
Switzerland and Italy. She will
In Honesdale again In October.

Miss Clara 'lerwllllger of Scran-
ton nnd M13S Frances Sherman of
Glens Falls, N. Y., spent last week
with Miss Alice Simons, who took
them and showed them
Wayne county's June scenery.

Jlrs. W. tidnyon and
Miss Alberta Dewltt, of Hawley
visiting nt the home of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Henry Dewltt in Rowland. Mrs.
Willis Simonson of Wayne county
was also a guest there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weaver of
Mlddletown, Y., tho guests of
the former's brother, John Weav

at the Wayne hotel. Mr. Weaver
at one wns a boss mason here,
and a good one. His health at
present is poor. Old friends In
Honesdale glad to greet him.

J. T. Niland, of the crack can-
vassers of the International

school, of Scranton, with
a crew is working Wayne county,
which they Intend to rake with a fine
tooth comb. Their headquarters

at the Commercial they went
to Waymart the early of tho
week.

Rev. Will Hlller In Scranton
Saturday presented the O. U. A.
flan to the Salvation Army, who

moras, Y., who been visit--1 lcated their new building at the
ing relntlves at Scranton and Lake time. The Honesdale clergyman
Artel for the past two weeks, have made a cordial speech to the Army
returned. . and told them they doing a of

Mrs. B. F. Bailey and Miss Car- - Sod- - Local ministers assisted in
inttn rtniipv ivpnt tn Snr.mtnn the exercises.
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WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK.
Honesdale, Pa., June 1910.

No,ice to Savings Depositors:
Interest will be allowed from July
cn deposits made on or before

J y 11, 1910.
H. S. SALMON, Cashier.

lt4.

DOUBLE PROTECTION id

You are protected when you start
a bank in the

FARMERS AND MECHANICS

Your money is safe In the bank and in the trans-
mission of checks in paying bills. It is the safest,
easiest and only way for the business man those
who have bills to pay when you have an ac-

count In the FARMERS AND MECHANICS BANK.

The Modern Business
is so dependent upon

telephone that without it
you are hopelessly handicapped.

Bell Telephone Service
in the modern adds com-
pleteness to its appointments.

If you are without this conven-
ience in your or in your
office, call the local business

and arrangements

The Bell Telephone Company
of Pennsylvania

C M. McCRACKEN,
Honetdale, Pa.
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